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Abstract

We presenta new methodto calibrate panoramic cata-
dioptric sensors. Whilemanymethodsexist for planarcam-
eras, it is not thecasefor panoramiccatadioptricsensors.
Theaim of the proposedcalibration is not to estimatethe
mirror surfaceparameters which canbeknownveryaccu-
rately, but to estimatethe intrinsic parameters of theCCD
camera and the poseparameters of the CCD camera with
respectto the mirror. Unlessa telecentriclens is used,
this posemustbe estimated,particularly for sensors that
havea uniqueeffectiveview point. Thedevelopedmethod
is basedon theoriginal andsimpleideathat themirror ex-
ternalandinternalboundariescanbeusedasa 3D calibra-
tion pattern.Theimprovementintroducedby our approach
is demonstratedon syntheticexperimentswith incorrectly
alignedsensors andvalidationtestson real imagesare de-
scribed.Theproposedtechniqueopensnew waysfor better
designedcatadioptricsensorswhereself-calibrationcanbe
easilyperformedin real-timein a completelyautonomous
way. In particular this shouldallow to avoiderrors dueto
vibrationsonecan noticewhenusingcatadioptricsensors
in practical situations.

1 Introduction

Panoramic sensorshave becomeessentialin mobile
robot applications.Indeed,catadioptricsensorsareby far
the fastestandeasiestway to get

�������
field of view. This

featureof panoramicsensorsis also attractive for a wide
rangeof applications,suchassurveillanceandteleconfer-
encing.

Thereis a lot of prior work onplanarcameracalibration.
Thetwo mainstreamscanbedescribedasusinga calibra-
tion patternandself-calibration,i.e usingfeaturesextracted
in the imageswithout a priori knowledgeon the3D. If the
needof cameracalibrationis clearlyunderstoodfor aplanar
camera,it is not alwaysthecasewith a catadioptricsensor
whereits specificationsare often too much trusted. One

reasonis thatanincorrectlyalignedcatadioptricsensoris a
non-singleviewpoint optical system,andthusit is needed
to introducecaustics,asexplainedin [10]. A catadioptric
sensoris generallycomposedof two alignedparts,one is
the catadioptricmirror andthe other is a CCD camera.If
it is reasonableto trust the specificationusedfor the opti-
calmanufacturingof themirror, it is muchmoredifficult to
accuratelyalign theCCD camerawith respectto themirror
andto merge the focuspoint of the mirror with the focus
point of the CCD camera. Thus at a minimum, we must
estimateboth the intrinsic parametersandthe poseparam-
etersof theCCD camerawith respectto themirror for any
catadioptricsensor. Fig. 7 simulatestheeffect of directuse
of the specificationsof a the catadioptricsensor, whenthe
focuspoint of the mirror andof the CCD cameraarenot
merged.

Previous works on the calibrationof catadioptriccam-
erasare not numerous,and primarily focus on particular
mirror types.For conicmirrors,atechnique[2] usingacali-
brationpatternmountedall aroundthesensorwasproposed.
Thiskind of calibrationtechniquecanbeeasilyextendedto
all kinds of catadioptricsensors[9]. In [4, 6], the authors
treatthecaseof aparabolicmirror. Thetechniqueproposed
in [4] is basedon the interestingpropertythat a parabolic
mirror can be calibratedwithout any knowledge on dis-
tancesin the scene,only threeparallel lines are required.
However thispropertydoesnotapplyto non-parabolicmir-
rors.Thustheproposedtechniquecannotbeeasilygeneral-
izedto all kindsof catadioptricsensors.

Contraryto these,amethodin [6] requiresnocalibration
pattern. Here, two techniquesare proposedfor parabolic
mirrors. The first one,the so-calledcircle-basedself cali-
bration,usesonly the boundingcircle in oneimage. This
techniqueis simple to implementand doesnot needany
knowledge of the sceneor extraction of featuresin the
scene.The secondproposedtechniqueis basedon points
trackedacrossanimagesequence.If no calibrationpattern
is required,theaccuracy of theresultcouldsuffer in caseof
trackingdifficultiesandof smallnumberof featurepoints.
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We proposea calibrationmethodwhich canbe seenas
a generalizationto all kinds of catadioptricmirrors of the
circle-basedself calibration.Theideais to assumethesur-
face parametersof the mirror are known and to use the
boundariesof the mirror asa calibrationpattern. Like in
the circle-basedself calibration,the externalborderof the
panoramicimageis fitted, but alsothe internalone,i.e the
borderof the areawherethe camerais seen. As a conse-
quence,the proposedmethoddoesnot requireany special
calibrationpatternin thescene,it usesonly oneimage,and
canbeeasilyappliedtoall kindof catadioptricsensorswith-
outtelecentriclens.Ourmethodtakesadvantagesof theuse
of acalibrationpatternwithouthaving its restrictions,since
the3D calibrationpatternis themirror itself. Thealgorithm
reliesontwo homographicmappingsbetweenmirror border
pointsandtheir imagesasdescribedin [7, 5].

Thepaperis organizedasfollows: in thefirst section,the
sensorgeometryis recalled,and the proposedcalibration
methodis explained. Then,the efficiency of the proposed
calibrationmethodis experimentallydemonstratedon syn-
thetic images.Testsarealsoperformedto validatethepro-
posedmethodon realimages.

2 Calibration Method

2.1 Geometry of the Sensor
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Figure 1. Thecatadioptricsensor:a planar camera
is assembledwith a mirror, at thebottomof themirror
a black needleis mounted.

The sensorusedis developedby Vstone[3] (asshown
in Fig. 1). It is composedof a NTSC color cameraanda
hyperbolicmirror. The profile and the shapeof the mir-
ror areknown basedon the sensordatasheet. This is not
an assumption,the profile andshapeof the mirror have to
be perfectlyknown, this is providedby the manufacturing
progressthatguaranteesaprecisionof lessthanonemicron.

In caseof manufacturingerrorsin themirror profile,projec-
tion errorswill prevent themirror from any use. Theused
sensorhastheparticularpropertythat,at thebottomof the
mirror, a little blackneedleis mountedto avoid unexpected
reflections.

This kind of camerarespectsthe fixed viewpoint con-
straint[1]. This propertyallows thegenerationof geomet-
rically correctperspective imagesandsimplifies the com-
putationof incomingraysreflectedby the mirror. Setting
the camera’s focal point exactly on the secondfocuspoint
of thehyperbolasimplifiesthecomputationof all reflection
of intersectingrays. Without this simplification, the com-
putationwould have reliedon thedeterminationof all nor-
mal vectorsof themirror. If thecameraandmirror arein-
correctlyalignedthenmultipleviewpointsareobtainedand
causticsmustbeconsidered[10]. This explainsthe impor-
tanceof theestimatingof theposeof themirror with respect
to thecamerafocal point.

2.2 Calibration Principle
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Figure 2. Each of thecirclesappearingin theimage
correspondsto a knownsectionof the mirror. The
specificationsof themirror beingperfectlyknown,we
canassignto each of thesectionsa knownradiusand
center. Largecircle 	�
 correspondsto theupperedge
of themirror, while smallestone 	� is dueto the in-
tersectionof themirror andtheblack needle.

Thecalibrationmethodis basedontheprincipleusedfor
planarcamerasin [7, 5]. In this technique,two different3D
planesarerequired.Thecalibrationmethod[7, 5] estimates
an homography(or projective transform) ��
 betweenthe
imageplaneand the first plane ��
 . This is usually done
usingpointswith knownpositionsin ��
 . The2D positionin
theimageof these3D pointsis thusalsorequired.With the
samemanner, anhomography� � canbecomputedbetween
the imageplaneand the plane � � . The questionis then:



how to computethese3D pointson themirror, andtheir2D
images?

As shown in Fig. 2, the mirror boundariesaretwo per-
fect circles: the edgeof the uppermirror circle, and the
edgeof theintersectionof theblackneedlewith themirror.
Thesetwo circlesnamed	 
 and 	 � arelying on two paral-
lel planes� 
 and � � . Indeed,eachcircle correspondsto a
planarsectionof themirror. Theshapeof themirror being
perfectlyknown, thecenterandradiusvaluesof circles 	 

and 	 � canbecomputedfrom thespecificationsof themir-
ror, or easilymeasuredfrom the sensor. Thesetwo circles
areprojectedasellipsesin theimagedueto thefactthatthe
CCD pixels arenot squaresand the CCD cameraand the
mirror arenot correctlyaligned. Theseellipsesarenamed� 
 and

� � .
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Figure 3. Computationof homographies� 
 and � �
betweentheimageandplanes� 
 and � � .

Theideais thusto use	�
 , 	� , � 
 , and
� � for computing

homographies��
 and ��� . More precisely, we computean
homography��
 betweentheimageplanecontainingellipse� 
 andthe plane � 
 containingthe uppercircle 	 
 . And
with thesamemanner, we computeanhomography� � be-
tweenthe imageplanecontainingellipse

� � andtheplane� � containingthelowercircle 	 � asillustratedby Fig. 3.
However, it is well known that it is not possibleto es-

timate a uniquehomographybetweentwo corresponding
conicslying on two differentplanes.To overcomethis dif-
ficulty, wesampleeachconicaccordingto aregularangular
step. For eachangularstep,we extract the corresponding
ellipsepoints � 
�� for

� 
 and � ��� for
� � . We thenapplythe

sameangularsamplingtechniqueto circles 	 
 and 	 � to

generatescenepoints � 
�� and � ��� respectively. Thesefour
setsof points give us all the information requiredby the
calibrationmethod[7, 5], sincewe canassign,to eachim-
agepoint a known 3D point lying on two differentknown
parallelplanes.Therefore,by applying[7, 5], wecaneasily
compute��
 from ��
�� and ��
�� , and ��� from ����� and ����� .
2.3 Image Feature Extraction
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Figure 4. Imageof theintensityvarianceson 14 im-
agesobtainedby two by two subtraction (a), and its
edgesobtainedusingmathematicmorphology(b).

In order to compute ��
 and ��� , ellipses
� 
 and

� �
needto beextractedfrom theimage.Whenonly oneimage
is given, several techniquescanbe appliedsuchasan ex-
tendedhoughtransform,constrainedsnakes,robust fitting
of ellipses.Wechooseto considerthecasewhereafew im-
agesof anunknown scenearegiven.This leadsto aneasier
implementationtechniquewell adaptedto mobile robotics



applications.Indeed,theproposedmethodwasinitially de-
velopedin the context of an intelligent transportationsys-
tem wherethe catadioptricsensoris usedfor localization
purposesmountedon thetop of avehicle.
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Figure 5. Thedeterminationof thefocal point : All
linesdefinedby couple  "!�#�%$ !�# #�'& converge on the focal
point of thecamera.

The ellipse extraction methodis simply basedon de-
tectingthe imageregionscorrespondingto the mirror and
thenon fitting ellipsesas its internaland externalbound-
aries. Indeed,the persistentlypresentblack pixels in the
imagecorrespondto theblackmountingdevice of themir-
ror andof the black needle. From one imageto another,
pixelswith varyingvaluesareproportionof incominglight
from whatis seenin thescene.By weightingthosepropor-
tion over time,we canseparatethethreeregions(mounting
device,mirror, needle)by detectingtheregion in theimage
whereintensitiesarevarying a lot with respectto the oth-
ers. For instance,this canbe simply performedby taking
a sequenceof successive images,subtractingthemtwo by
two, andmake theaverageof all results.Theaveragevari-
ancesof eachpixel is estimatedfrom the imagesequence,
asillustratedin Fig. 4(a).

After this processing,all needleand mountingdevice
pixelshavea low variance,andcontrariwise,thescenepix-
els will have large variance. Thesethreeregionsare then
separatedby a simple thresholdingand boundariescom-
putedusing any kind of edgedetector. For instance,we
haveusedmathematicalmorphologyasshown in Fig. 4(b).
Thenby applyingellipsefitting technique[8] on theedges,
the two ellipsesparameterscanbe estimated.The advan-

tageof this techniquecomparedto moreclassicalconicfit-
ting, is thatno hyperbolacanbeobtained.Whenthesensor
is mountedon a mobile robot, this methodcanbe simply
appliedby therobotunderrotation.

2.4 Pose Estimation

In orderto computethefocuspoint of theCCD camera,
wefollow theschemedescribedin [7]. Wechooseasetof (
points ! � in theimage,asshown in Fig. 5. Then,everypoint! � is back-projectedontoeachplane � 
 and � � , in points !�#�
and !�# #� , usinghomographies� 
 and � � respectively. Each
couple  "!�#��$ !�# #�'& determinesa line )*� in space.All theselines
convergein onepoint + correspondingto thefocuspointof
thecamera.Noticethatpointscoordinatesareexpressedin
themirror coordinatereferencesystem, , centeredon one
of thefocuspointof themirror, andalignedwith the - axis.
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Figure 6. Sideview of the 3D representationof the
calibratedcatadioptricsensor:on top two segments
correspondingto the mirror calibration points, the
linescorrespondto theline of sightof corresponding
image points, their intersectionis the camera focal
point.

We still have to estimatethe CCD cameraorientation.
We againfollow [7], but we found out that the proposed
techniqueis not always reliable, and we thus proposean
improved method. We have a set !�� of 2D points in the
image,andtheir corresponding3D pointsin space! #� in ho-
mogeneouscoordinates.Thereferencesystemis now setto+ which is now known. As noticedin [7], thecomputation
of the CCD cameraorientationconsistsin minimizing the
leastsquareerror:

.
�
/ ! �1032 ! #� / �



where2 is the 4657 matrixcodingtheCCDcameraorienta-
tion, i.e thematrixof thecamerabasevectorscorresponding
to theimage.This leastsquareproblemis solvedasa linear
system.However, theobtainedsolutionis not reliablesince
theconstraintof orthogonalimageaxisis not enforced.Let
the sets 2 
 and 2 � be the two lines of 2 , then the con-
straintof orthogonalaxiscanbewrittenas 298
 2 �;: �

. This
constraintis quadraticandthuscanbeeasilyintroducedin
theminimizationproblemusingLagrangemultipliers. The
minimizationnow becomes:

.
�
/ ! �<032 ! #� / �>=@? 2 8
 2A�

where
?

is seta priori to a smallvalue.Thesolutionis still
obtainedsolvinga linearsystem.

As a consequence,the posebetweenthe mirror andthe
CCDcamerais thusestimated,with theintrinsicparameters
of theCCDcamera.
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Figure 7. Theoriginal sceneis madeof black rectan-
gles.Theimagewith an incorrectlyalignedcatadiop-
tric sensoris simulated(CCD focusedpoint moved
of B�CDC alongtheoptical axis fromthemirror focus
point). Theedgesof this image areback projectedon
the true sceneassumingthat the camera is perfectly
aligned. Theseedges badly superimposedwith the
original edges.

3 Validation

Theproposedcalibrationmethodcansuffer from a lack
of precisionfrom imagefeatureextraction.Dueto thenon-
linearity involvedin theprojectionprocessfor catadioptric
cameras,it is difficult to obtain analyticalequationrelat-
ing errorin theimageto errorin thecalibrationparameters.

Therefore,we havestudiedtheaccuracy of calibrationon a
syntheticcatadioptricsensor, eventuallyincorrectlyaligned,
makingsyntheticimages.Notice, that the resultsobtained
with thesesyntheticexperimentsarelessgenericthanfor-
mal derivationssincethey dependon theshapeof theused
mirror.

3.1 Feature Detection Errors

A key questionfor our methodis to know how sensitive
it is to errorsin thefeaturedetection,i.e errorsin fitted el-
lipseparameters.Indeed,theaccuracy on theparametersof	� is relatively poor, since 	� canbe seenasa relatively
smallellipsein theimage.To studythisproblem,wecheck
the calibrationmethodandits accuracy on a syntheticbut
realisticsensor. We usetheexactprofile of our mirror and
a calibrationmatrix closeto thespecificationsgivenby the
CCD manufacturer. To simulateerrors,we projectedthe
idealmirror boundariesontoavirtual imageusingtheideal
matrix of calibration,we alsoaddperturbationson theob-
tainedellipseparameters.For every perturbation,new cali-
brationparametersareestimated.
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Figure 8. Theoriginal sceneis madeof black rect-
angles. Theimage with an incorrectlyalignedcata-
dioptric sensoris simulated(CCD focuspoint moved
of B�CDC alongtheoptical axis fromthemirror focus
point. Theedgesof this image are back-projectedon
thetruesceneusingtheestimatedcalibrationparam-
eters. Theseedgeswell superimposedwith theorigi-
nal edges,contrary to thecasewhere alignedsensor
is assumedasshownin Fig 7.

Five parametersdescribean ellipse, however we treat
variationson only four: scalingson oneaxis, andtransla-
tionsof thecenter. Thesefour parameters(for bothellipses)
were perturbedindependently. It appearsthat parameters



which introducesthehighesterrorsin theestimationof the
poseparameters,is theaxislengthsof thesmallellipse.We
first noticedthat when any of the four parametersof the
largeellipse

� 
 is 4�E perturbed,thepositioningerrorsin-
troducedin theestimationof thecamera’spositionis aroundF�G �

mm. Similarly, whenany of thefour parametersof the
small ellipse

� � is 4�E perturbed,the error on the poseis
around

F�G �
mm. A 4�E perturbationmeans7 to B pixelsfor

all the parametersunlessit is the axis lengthsof the small
ellipse

� � . Indeed,if we reducetheaxis lengthsby 4�E for� � its implies only about
F

pixel in the image. Neverthe-
lessan error on

F CDC in poseis not too badfor a 1 pixel
featuredetectionaccuracy. We alsonoticedthat the errors
implied by small perturbationsof the ellipse centerason
axis lengthsare linearly relatedto the errorson the focal
point + .

3.2 Pose Errors

In orderto testtheproposedcalibrationmethod,weused
a syntheticcalibration grid composedof squaresand set
thevirtual catadioptricsensorat a known height. We mis-
alignedthevirtual CCDcameraB mmalongthe - axisfrom
its optimalposition(i.e focuspoint of themirror with per-
fectly alignedsensor)andgeneratedthecorrespondingim-
ageof the calibrationpattern. We thenback-projectedthe
imageedgesassumingthat theopticalcenterof thecamera
is at its optimalposition.Theresultis illustratedby Fig. 7,
wherewecanclearlyseethattheprojectiondoesnotfit with
thecalibrationpatterngeometry.
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Figure 9. Testingthecalibrationmethodon real im-
ages: Thecatadioptricsensoris mountedon topof a
flat calibrationpatternat a knownheight.

We appliedtheproposedcalibrationmethodon thesyn-
theticcatadioptricimageandthen,usingtheestimatedpose

of themirror with respectto theCCDcamera,webackpro-
jectedthe imageedgeson the true scene,as illustratedin
Fig. 8. To be consistentwith the non-uniqueview point
model,theback-projectionis computedapplyingthereflec-
tion laws usingthenormalvectorto thesurfaceof themir-
ror. As displayedin Fig. 8, theedgesperfectlymatchwith
theoriginal squaresedges.This meansthat the calibration
methodaccuratelycorrectsthe misalignmentbetweenthe
cameraand mirror focus points. In our syntheticexperi-
ments,suchan accuratecorrectioncan be obtainedfor a
misalignmentin a rangefrom 0 B mmto B mm. Largerval-
uesarequiteunrealistic.

Anotheradvantageof theproposedcalibrationmethodis
that it canalso checkif the singleview-point assumption
is valid or not. This canbe easilydoneby comparingthe
positionof the camerafocuspoint with the positionof the
mirror focuspointsobtainedfromthemirror surfacespecifi-
cations.In caseof anotvalid singleview-pointassumption,
theclassicalreflectionlawsareapplied.

3.3 Real Experiment
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Figure 10. Simplecheck of theobtainedcalibration,
on a real image, usinga squaredknownshape. The
back-projection on the ground of points selectedin
Fig. 9 is displayed.

To show the validity of the proposedcalibrationtech-
nique,weappliedit on realimages.Thesensoris setabove
a flat calibrationpatterncomposedof squareswith known
metricsasshown by Fig. 9.

Thecalibrationis performed,theresulting + estimation
is shown in Fig. 6. This figure shows a side view of the
calibratedsensor. On top, two segmentscanbe seen,cor-
respondingto the usedcalibrationpoints chosenon each
mirror circles 	 
 and 	 � . The lines representthe camera



line of view of eachimagecalibrationpoint used. Their
intersectioncorrespondsto thecamerafocalpoint.

Figure 11. Exampleof new mirror designfor im-
provedcatadioptricsensorswith a black needle.

To show the validity of the obtainedcalibrationon the
realcatadioptricsensor, a squaredpatternis positionedun-
der our sensor. Using the retrieved projectionparameters,
we back-projectthe rays of sight of a few image points
alongthe squaredpattern,on the groundplane. As shown
in Fig. 10, the result is a square,wheresquareanglesare
correct.

Figure 12. Exampleof new mirror designfor im-
provedcatadioptricsensorswithoutblack needle, the
two calibration circles appearon the bottomof the
mirror, where calibration points can easily be re-
trieved.

3.4 Improved Sensors

Figure 13. Exampleof new mirror designfor im-
provedcatadioptricsensorswithoutblackneedlewith
bettercalibrationaccuracythanpreviousexamples.

Noticethattheproposedcatadioptriccalibrationmethod
canbeextendedto new kindsof catadioptricsensors.This
provides the possibility of manufacturing as shown by
Fig. 11, Fig. 12 and Fig. 13 a new generationof sen-
sorswheretwo thin circlesarepositionedat two different
heights.Calibrationpointsareeasyto detectandcanalso
beaddedalongtheseedgesin suchaway thattheproposed
processingis simplified. With theseaddedfeatures,the
catadioptricsensorcanbe continuouslycalibrated,in real
time.

Fig. 11 shows a mirror containinga blackneedleuseful
in theeliminationof multiple reflections.Fig. 12 is anex-
tensionof theconceptwithout the useof theblackneedle.
Even if ellipsesradiusare larger, this configurationcould
suffer from a lack of precisiondueto two calibrationplans� 
 and � � not farenough.Indeed,dueto errorsduringcal-
ibration process,focal point +IH is not estimatedat its true
position + . It is easyto show that the distancebetween+
and +IH is decreasingwith J , thedistancebetweenplans ��

and �6� . As a consequence,to geta goodprecision,thebest
configurationis to useapatternat thetopandbottomof the
mirror asshown in Fig. 13. Contraryto the first configu-
ration, top calibrationpointsareeasierto detect,andthus
allow to improvethecalibrationaccuracy.

This improvedsensorscanbeparticularlyusefulin out-
door roboticsapplicationswherevibrationscouldmisalign
thecameraandthemirror.



4 Conclusion

Wehavedevelopedanew methodto calibratepanoramic
catadioptricsensors. The main idea is to use the mirror
boundarieslike a calibrationpatternfor computingthe in-
trinsicandextrinsicparametersof theCCDcamerawith re-
spectto themirror. Theproposedalgorithmis very fastand
thecalibrationprocessis very simpleto handleandcanbe
appliedon mostcatadioptricsensorsunlesstheparameters
of themirror surfaceareknown. Thepower of our method
is its totalautonomy:nocalibrationpatternin thescene,no
featuresextraction in the imagesceneare required. With
little modificationson thecatadioptricsensor, nohumanin-
terventionis neededandtheprocesscanbedoneany time
required,even in real time to tackle the problemsdue to
vibrationsin mobilerobotapplications.
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